
Start Your
   Gift List!

cutting board  
when you spend $125 
on wines, beers, ciders, spirits

California Gift PaCk

$20.90
chardonnay &  

cabernet sauvignon 
with FREE pasta 

& gift box

BEFORE  
BOTTLE  
DEPOSIT

in-StorE
FREE

https://www.magnotta.com/Product/California-Series-Gift-Pack/521


Equus sEriEs  
Gift PaCk

$19.45
vidal dry & gamay noir  

with FREE pasta 
& gift box

VEnturE sEriEs  
Gift PaCk

$29.50 
pinot noir & pinot grigio  

with FREE coasters 
& gift box

Kittling ridgE icEwinE & brandY gift SEt  
with 4 glass flutes

$30.10

        Ready  
             to Gift

https://www.magnotta.com/Product/Venture-Series-Gift-Pack/519
https://www.magnotta.com/Product/Equus-Series-Gift-Pack/520
https://www.magnotta.com/Product/Kittling-Ridge-Icewine-Brandy-Gift-Set/271


4 days only – noV. 12 to 15

select 4l  
bag-in-box 
wines

NOW
$39.75 ea.
reg. $42.75 ea.

PRE-BLACK FRidAy 
speciaL

SAVE
 $3ea.

https://www.magnotta.com/ProductType/Bag-In-Box?Category=4-Litre


GiFTS THAT  
spaRKLe

chardonnay 
sparkling 1925 

series vQa 

$13.50

moscato  
sparkling 1925 

series vQa 

$12.50

pinot rosé  
sparkling 1925 

series vQa 

$13.50

vidal  
sparkling 1925 

series vQa  

$13

WHEN yOu 
SPENd $40

BEFORE BOTTLE  DEPOSIT  

ON SPARKLiNG 
WiNES

in-storE onlY

FREE
SET OF 4 
FLuTES 

https://www.magnotta.com/Search/1925


A CASE FOR 
GivinG

SAVE
$36

MoRe case Lot speciaLs in-stoRe and onLine 

pinot noir limited edition vQa

$18.95 ea.
WHEN yOu Buy 12 BOTTLES 

OF THiS FEATuREd WiNE

reg. $21.95 ea.

merlot limited edition vQa

$18.95 ea.
WHEN yOu Buy 12 BOTTLES 

OF THiS FEATuREd WiNE

reg. $21.95 ea.

SAVE
$36

https://www.magnotta.com/Product/2017-Pinot-Noir-Limited-Edition-VQA/54
https://www.magnotta.com/Product/2016-Merlot-Limited-Edition-VQA/53
https://www.magnotta.com/Search/Limited%20Edition


thinK 
silver

g. marquis silver 
line epic vQa 

$27.75
g. marquis silver 
line cabernet 
sauvignon vQa

$18.75
reg. $21.75

sinGLe bottLe box, jute baG oR cLeaR pvc baG  
with wines starting at $16.95 each

in-storE 
onlY 

in-storE offEr onlY.FREE

SAVE
$3

FREE
187mL 

with epic 
purchase

https://www.magnotta.com/Product/G-Marquis-Silver-Line-2017-Cabernet-Sauvignon-VQA/329
https://www.magnotta.com/Product/G-Marquis-Silver-Line-2016-Epic-VQA/280


    apera  
   fortified 

 $9.20 ea.
reg. $10 ea.

for thE 
Bar CarT

vermouth /1l

 $11.80 ea.
    reg. $12.80 ea.

SAVE
$1

SAVE
$1

SAVE
80¢

SAVE
80¢

SAVE
$1

https://www.magnotta.com/ProductType/Wines?Category=Fortified&Category=Apera-Sherry
https://www.magnotta.com/ProductType/Wines?Category=Fortified&Category=Vermouth


SAVE
$10

SAVE
$2

SAVE
$25

giftS 
ThaT WoW

NOW 
$99.95
reg. $124.95

3L SiZE 
eQuivalent to 
four 750ml 
bottles

NOW 
$34.75
reg. $44.75

NOW 
$22.95
reg. $24.95

           NOW 
$2.95 ea. 

/250ml reg. $3.75 ea.
the perfect stocking stuffer

WHEN yOu 
SPENd $40

BEFORE BOTTLE  DEPOSIT  

ON SPARKLiNG 
WiNES

in-storE onlY

in-storE onlY 

available at magnotta 
vaughan or online for 

curbside pick-up

SAVE
80¢
each

FREE
SET OF 4 
FLuTES 

https://www.magnotta.com/Product/Moonlight-Venture-Series-VQA/359
https://www.magnotta.com/Search/metropolitan
https://www.magnotta.com/Product/Inginious-Premier-Hopped-Gin/343


riesling 
ice grappa

NOW
$30.95
reg. $32.95

cabernet 
franc ice 
grappa

NOW 
$31.95
reg. $34.95

vidal ice 
grappa

NOW 
$28.95
reg. $29.95

gEt into 
The sPiriT

avaiLabLe at MaGnotta vauGhan  
oR onLine foR cuRbside picK-up

SAVE
$2

SAVE
$1

SAVE
$3

https://www.magnotta.com/ProductType/Spirits?Category=Ice-Grappa


all pricing in this flyer subject to applicable deposit/container. sale prices and promotions end dec. 24, 2020, unless otherwise stated. while supplies last. 
Quantities are limited. no rainchecks. please call to confirm availability. although we strive for accuracy in both text and pictures, errors may occur. we reserve 
the right to limit quantities and to correct any errors.  see in-store for details. licensee/sales agent exempt. please enjoy responsibly. LIKE US!

SHOP
13 LOCATiONS
+

shoP online
CuRBSidE PiCK-uP oR

$5 fLat Rate shippinG on 12 bottles  

PacK uP and save! 
avaiLabLe at MaGnotta vauGhan  
oR onLine foR cuRbside picK-up

true north  
strong ale  

/473ml

$2.95 ea.
BuY a 13 PaCk

$2.50 ea. 
BuY a 28 PaCk

$2.30 ea. 

Midnight on the Grand 
Black lager  

/473ml  

$3.30 ea.
BuY a 13 PaCk

$2.85 ea. 
BuY a 28 PaCk

$2.65 ea. 

russian Gun  
imperial stout 

/473ml

$3.30 ea.
BuY a 13 PaCk

$2.85 ea. 
BuY a 28 PaCk

$2.65 ea. 

NEW!

https://www.magnotta.com/Stores
https://www.magnotta.com/Page/Flat-Rate-Shipping
https://www.magnotta.com/Search/Midnight
https://www.magnotta.com/Search/Russian
https://www.magnotta.com/Search/strong

